
HATES OF AUTJCimrSIIfCI t

:' Vf BEBNABDi Editor and ?ropr,

It MITtrTt IKn'tri'nwW j'

OT1AJ)JERIISEMEHTS;

OneSareone day, i n
two aays,........

.. three days,.. 2 CO

four days, ... oo
five davs............. . . 3 00
.oneweek.'..; ti,iiw:;i'"tt.;

Contract Advertisements taken at pro
portionately low rates. : .r t:H ;ii '.- - ;

Marriages, Deaths, Ecliglora; Ftmeral and
Obituary notices will be inserted at half rates
when paid far in advance ;otherwise full rates
wiU be charged. v .,,r . v .',,' .rw-- fTanb on demand. - f f - '

;iOTnxANi'Dav?;? ?:

Saiim6Ijn,";Cai .ATS

Jtfn,JJ;.A,:;JN,,.-U- . T.
Commission TrJlcrchant.

octi-t- f ua,-- . ;j
Cape Fear Calldlnc Company.
XHEiCAPE iFEAH BTJILDINQ COMPANY

will attend to alteration' and repair of .Stores,

Dwellings and general Job Iwork, fduring the
Fan and "Wtoter monthsv'at low prtoei. ; Of-

fice, Prineess" street.' "i'V") t6ct'lw

Harbor Gliop.
?TOB TURWEtt f would respectfully informpi hia friends and the nublio srenerallv that
Jie has thoroughly refitted his establishment
in the rear of Mr. Range's saloon, and is now
prepare 1, with the nest of workmen, to ac-
commodate his customers in all the various .

'

branches of his business, such as ahaving.
hair-cuttin- g, shampooing, Ac, in the, neatest
manner and on aa reasonable ' terms -- as any--
shop in the eity. 4i;;i:u;:;; i i ;,pet7f

Elancy Iry --Gooda ExnporlnKi.
No.' SO Unrket Street, ;

Sept 2tlnt ?i:Vl- - WILMINGTON, N. C

BUYTHEGENUirJE

STAITDARD 3CIES.
MoreTtaan 250 .Olfferem Modlfleations.
Adsirrr ixso' ok tni btot - axakx :. voxriv

rtiK.t J fctftDBAwxa.v:'-- nm
FAIRABNKS & CO., c ,

Pjf' 252 BROAD WAT,' NEW YORK.
FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO.; ,

. , ,118 MILK STREET, BOSTON.

7 Fttr 8ale by leading Hardware Dealers.
sept26-2aw4mTu.- Fr ent : .,.,.-

-
. .

VAEETT .
STOEE l '

VAR1ETT, STOBE !

- .

WOULD INFORM HIS PATRONS THAT ON
; ; .k a :::.' - " : ..".:..-- .

Wednesday, Ocfober 181b,
he will open one of the largest and best select-edstocks- of

, : ,..

MILIilNERY GOOPS
T O B E H A: D i 'K ' TP D IS 7 C 1 1 Y,"
consisting of everything new and fashionable

In Frenen Pattern Bonnets And Hats,
Flowers, Feathers, Blonds,

Wreatns, Rnches,
Sasn, Bonnet and Belt Bibbons,"'. i . ; X".,

" -

of all widths and most desirable shades, and
: a ; fine line 'ot.

TELVETEEN for CLOAKS and BOY'S SUITS.

Also, a full line of
Black 'Fringes, Velvet ! ' Ribbons, ' Dress and

'. Cloak Buttons and Trimmings; Linen and
Lace Collars and Sets, Plain and Em--

w ' bioidered Handkerchiefs, Embroid-- -
erings; Edgmgs and Insertlngs, ;' !

Kid Gloves,1 best quality ; "Hosiery, Hoop
Skirts; Corsets ; Sewed, .Woven and the Cele-

brated. Abdminal Corset, and everyvariety
' of LADIES' ' UNDERGARMENTS, and

' the great headquarters in the city for
'1 cl 1 all the novelties in , Vi J

H A 1 R Y I X ;T 'U R E S !

VARIETY STORE, 42 MARKET STREET,

v.oct 15.1m naS W,. : I FLANAGAN. '
.

1 i'i? Rico ! Eico !
f, ,

IN TIERCES and BARRELS, -

..h JTt Me Ofjlt- - !i' r).iUyv.-;',-

?'Wlif - -- l AOBTAV A VrtT.t.TCPS. .

tjtoPiWQiBank Buliaings Front St.

...... ?n advance;.... ................. .17 00
"0dirtnth3. in adv8nce.4Vi. 3 0

months, in advance. 2 00

fnatbV.to advancei.iii.....fM,iAiTi
l' vrnasixa Stau will be delivered in any

f u
f the City at Fivtebh Chts per week.

fiiuv- - - -

Ti ET BOIIO Gl A L. BECOD 1

.. ....' r- - i. ;

i Barom-
eter.

Ther
mom-
eter

Wind. Weather
,

' a. M-J- r 30:25 .57 W eentle Clear.
30:21 f N.W light Clear.

M' 30:33 : 64 gentle (Clear.
...& v ftor aayS flV.:;:--ii,- 'S Alfbarometrii readings we

soa-lev- and ta.S2 degrees Fahrenheittl'eto KOBEHT BUT BOTH, -

Senr't &&hal Service 8. Al".

Weather Report.
Wab Department, i

s , ntHca of Chief Siffnal OaceT. v .

'; .Washington 06X2204331 Pi MvJi

The barometer wlU probably:, coirtlnue high
ith pleasant weather throughout ;the Atlan-.- ;

Qrtes. Easterly 'winds increase ' iu :.the
southern and Gulf States, and falling barotrie-t- p

ith soatherly vrinda prevail. In the .Mb- -

sisslppi valley.

live Book' Stbre,C3 : lirket
--Joshua Manrelapd JNobodj's Toriunoi;

Frbsch Call anir try bis-&A-- :

Dudlet & EiXTs-reoUCopgre- sVr .lets,

8. ievy having removed to lii. new-'Stor- e,

coruer Market and Front, formerly "occupied

l,y J. G. Bauman, has jast opened an entire
.ihw stock of Dry Goods;; Hats, Boots . and

Viioes, and Ladies and Gents Furnishing
ttoods. which he is offering to the pTfblki at
the very lowest Cash Prlees'Call and examine
my stock before purchasing elsewhere.' Thankf-

ul for past favors, continuance of the same

is respectfully solicited; f'.iX
The Eagle, published ' at . Hicko ryTaver n,

Ciitawba county,' has the following Informat-

ion about our great railroad t( J ;f," We are gratified to learn : that it' is now
certain that the W., C, & R. Railroad Company
has procured the means to compietethVfbad,
and that no time !s ' to be loil'ttntlr": It is fin
ished. Mr. Brownj one of the principal engin-

eers, told us a short time ago that he expecte-

d to iocate the extensiba of that roaci to this
place some time duriftg this winter --When
this work is completed,Wilooeton,.:.pn"Hhe
coast, Charlotte,' 6n the main line, !and Hick-

ory at the Western end, will be 'the three i most
important points iVthe Southern and "West-t- rn

portion of the State. , ; ;

The Tremalraes. y Jr ,r,. ;

The Tremaine Brothers rind- - Mr. ; John ,G.

Pierson will long be remembeted b the music-lovin- g

portion of our citizens, i As tliey have
now a regular Troupe,' and ,will, don btles? Visit
us this season, the followrag description from
the North Carolinian will be read with interest:

The Tremaine Bros, and John G. Pierson t
Operata Troupe and Oriental Bell Ringers will"

ive two of their Musical ' Entertainments In
Tnuker Hall Tuesday' evening, October 31st,
and Wednesday, November 1st. The'Brothers
aad Mr. Pierson were here season, before last
and made the best impressloiy $tany troupe
of the kind that ever visited Raleigh. The
business Manager, Mr. Frank Barrlss.infdvnas
us they have increased the troupe which -- now
numbers eight people, with new attractions
inakintj it one of the strongest combinations
of Musical and Burlesque Talent po w traveli-
ng. Master Willie Kellog, the wonderful
Soprano and female impersonator; Frank Ins-le- e,

Alonzo Tremaine, ;0. S. Roblnsonand
Frank Barry, Jr., are the new: pies of this
excellent organization.' They are ringing a
set of bells and producing --. a Burlesque Ope-
retta ' ' 'each evening"' ".
City Court.

The following cases were disposed of yester- -

James K. Davis, Sasan Davis and Margaret
Davis, were charged with quarreling and ma-kin- v

a noise. James and Margaret.were found
not guilty and discharged. . Susan" wag found
Knilty, but the Mayor? vaa recomnieoded tb
remit both penalty and costs, when the girl
was reprimanded and discharged.- - ?

Frank Marsden wasTouad guilty of fighig
and quarrelling, wal sentlmced toytDen-lt- y

and costs. The same person was charged
wi;h assault and battery, with a deadly .weap
on, was found guilty and ordered to glvejiond
in the enm of $200 fbMhls. ,sppearanc6t4he
next term of one Superior CourUo

James Crawford ahdArch'd. Crawford,5 both
seamen, charged wlthifilBObeiienViBt'S' the' mas
ter of the bark Mary, 'were committed' under
tbe act of Congress.

We makefile following extract .frona a no-

tice of Capt. Mafilttfs ookwbichai
tas BAttleujrp Advance ftf eiV? V

"The author, Capt. John N. MafflU, was the
gallant commander of the fori&i and'vraa one
of the bravest officers in our noble little navy.
His raaoy idends wiU.irtTprSid VS5 greeC him
n his new role of fictn wrlfcrlg jhlch we '

tuinK he is fully equal tJ that in whicn no
played so distinguished tk part iHT oof stJvil
war."

Skatius at City Mall.r?re5--i'
The ro11eikatiageason was' fully inaugu-rate- d

at City Hail last night and numbers-o- f
both eexes were4n ydtendance. Indeed,' the,
throng was . lareig",
e"jmentatbUst winUrt.h1at.iett?fface4

Ve are gratiflfdt fcll llnSetl to find legitimate
ctanneU blrteajuretSpeciaf y"weutlfe are
conducive'iSiklihmnntli mlds,
and therefdfeit! iinryin' i toTknowi iha,t
skaters are detefiaed7tb-siital- J

IandeomeIy:ftftri-V-
special forct tbeladleii'f i Jy
, H$he Wlilogton stjfopem;
is reported in Washington city. Possibly, he
wants to pcwtniaster loJl --tedslH-urt j

- The steamer CtdcuVphillips,
arrived at 2 A. M,,; yesterday' with a heavv
freight She left Fayetteville Wednesday.

.X-TUif-oimUOl. ei&QwlMOld Re::
liabie'Mo command, reached, here at 5 A. M.
yesterday wftfr abdig ht '

Stftf ieft Fsyr
e?til.WD0rnJng at 8 o'clock :M

besteamereJand CVanoertondcleaW
edfbgiFaytttevUle yesterday fterabbtfftrn
re ?S5f yard Of th Messrs: Beery o'ps
posite the city.

openvto-Biit.i;!''- w : . ...--
f

X- f iirg f.i'fei?'? Foe the,Stnif
v NTUKET IMPROVEMENTS, vi

communication wnldhT'appere'd te'tteArdi.iw.daya since iawhlcba
thorities are censured by , " a taxnaver" for
"aawdustlng seventh and Improvlne Re-
mote streets: will you --- allow tne1 W .eaggest
that tbererare, manylf taxpayer reMdlng In thecity and that quite a goodly portion of tbem
leslde east of fifth atfeet and that : those last
mentioned, have received i nothing from thecity in the way of Improvement : or Other wise
for taxes paid by them since the city limits
lverextended.t they .therefore hink it not
only SJshibut udre&sobabLfe ithat an objec-
tion should ?.be i raised to a an Improvement
which benefits them and prAteeia ihe health
of their families and which justice alone will
reqwina-the- tb; approve,- - whether they are
politically affiliated :wlth the city authorities

not. -or - -

CWhile thbsefirEditort living bjrn
street" who havd f6r years "had the benefit - of
the city treasury, and have therefore enjoyed
the benefit of gOQd sidewalks street lamps,
fire engines, cisterns, police; &c, may com.
plain of an occasional Improvement ,fon the
Hill" you may rest assured that those living

on the Hill" who pay the ; same taxes ; upbn
their property as those livlag - down streeV"
will never complaio, especially - when bur
streets are placed in such : condition, that i aa
engine may reach us in times of fire before
our dwellings are consumed and that draymen,
wilfjnot exact extra, compensation for straining
their horse while hauling lords' and npur-anc- e

Copipaniea will not an addi-
tional premium of a quarter per cent for living
east of fifth .street. , . . ; '

- . i u
U Yours.

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE.

A band ot gypsies aro in. the
neighborhood of Battleboro. ' '

1 t It" is said there were 8,000 to
10,000 penbns on the Fair grounds at Ral-
eigh p "Thurlsaay. - -

- Our old friend'arid quondam
Associate, T. C. Evans, fa. the Local Repor-
ter pi the Raleigh jfA.CaTinia -
'! 'A five foot .adder, live and his-
sing,' is one of the attractions of Mennid-ger- a

store'at 'dJ-- : 1idrug Raleigh.'
Davidson College has 9i stu-

dents and mote expected The standard
of admission is so high that quite a num-
ber of applicants were rejected.

' The Greensboro Patriot makes
a correction as follows : In a personal no-
tice, in last week's paper,' we undertook to
quote the old saying,, ''poets are born, not
made " and were not a little disgusted to

Lfind the types rendering . otr, mannscript
thus : "foot are born, not made."' V.i ,

--- The following from thereens-bor- o

Patriot is good : Some wool sent from
hereby Messrs, Sloan, last week,, for. some
offonr Guilford farmers,'brought fifty cents
a pound in Richmond." If our farmers
did not think more of mangy cura than
they do of sheep we would suggest that
it might be profitable to thin the dogs out
andraise more wool. " - '

The. Sentind thus ' refers to
the cadets of the Binghitm : School, , who
appeared on the Fair grounds Thursday:
At 10 o'clock, ' Col. Bingtiam's battalion
of cadets entered the grounds and created
quite a sensation, especially - among the
young ladies, who went into ecstacies over
their handsome atiaman1rfat;ea anTeT?y,
uniforms. The; battallion .is! about 60
strong and is one of the finest cadet corps
we baTew ieehfanltheppevatic
ahoT general tcftHnggave evidehc t
the high grade of the school in which they
are being trained. rrhese young - gentle-
men have only had their muskets some
threes weeks, yet theibowed, themselves

Wo take the following from the
Battleborb Mvanci: .We regret to hear of
an unfortunate shooting affair, which took
place latthet chfcus?4t Hodtf Mount on
Wednesday. The particulars, as well aft

we brtire been able to ascertain are as fol-lo- ws

: Mr. Swep Harrison requested .Mr.
F. M. Rawlings of this place to tell a man
standing in front of him (Harris6n) to sit
down, that he was in Us way. T.his Raw-lin- gs

declined "to ' do, 1
; telling'.IIafrtfcon

ia 'attendlt0 litsivTBvbiiressji-- f
A-sho-

rt wbi atterTafMSFr

laneuase towards thfilatteriHarrUooLthen
pi)t his hand behind,. him, as if to draw a f

weapon, . wnereupou ... ivawuuga
hitii with foiBtola&atteTing - Harri
son's left armljelow.the elbow. Af Wead

were drawn, but ttre by-stdnde- rs separated
the combatants. -- Mr. Rawlings "receiTed a
blow on the nose after being disarmed.
The case was carried, before the Mayor,
who fined all the parties.- - Dr. -- Frank J.
Drake' performed !a painful surgical bpera-lioa,upon,-

Harrison's arm immediately
alter, the affray. ,

liiir' blossomlnsr
for tbe gravo too early.? More especially wo--1

inen reel this amictlon, aaa w is even agreyer j
deformity to them than to men. rAXEB'8
HAIR VIGOR removes It ajid restores the hair
someumes, Dutiita, orialcoioi: always.

Tbdst ysowji'liavef beeii soJ innf Imposed
upon by several worthless Sarsasarillas, that
we to recommend a pre-
paration which can be depended on as oon-ialnii- ig

the virtaes of that invaluable meal-cin- e,

and is worthy of th pnblio confidence.
Door. AYEIPSf SAkSA!PAitILIiA otesiwhen
anything can cure- - the --diseases that require
an alterative medjeine f s t "

MISGELLAHEOU& x

BacotfPorfeCoffee

'C-

Silt--- TjiaiTfi- - Vnt ;W'?f.i '
JOHNSON A CROW, - )

- pctSttf i-
-i Vprth A Worth's new.building. t :

20O !bH1S andf BBLsWh; MblJiJ53ESt '

ftOOr Bblsf aod mteVV$M&fW$yzte) t

For sale WwS-a.-,.- ' .o 0! LT.J i

fFWwReflNERv
OCtlS-tf- ; and 29 North Water St. I

? SUBSCRIBERS : THE'n WIlMtNiaTOIT

Jan4brti'EasVs
By notifled thathej; wUl ,be ;a,meeting of
the said sabBcribiBrs at the Commerjeial:Exi
change on - Wednesday,1' Nov '1st, 1871,' at 11

o'clock, for the purpose .of.prganization . and
election of pmenhhiii 3&ii;iZ: i

. Persons who desire to-- ' take- - stock in this
company are invited to attend'iBLs2 the books
will be open. for addfUpnal subscription.. roct 16-SA- F td.

, Has long been regarded as thebest and cheapest;
t Baking Powder in use. Perfectly pure and healthy.;
- tt mates, at nort noticef, delicioos Biscuits,' RoIib,'
I to. .There need be no waste of food prepared with

. it, as U la always of the best quality We would say
to those who nave never used it that few;
trials will enable them to ase it, not only with entire!
satisfaction, but with economy,:" f.-,.-

:

. Put up full, net weight, as represented. 1 i

Grocers and Dealers seH it. ' Au -i-
v-:

2STEW YORK CITT.
april ll-eo- d 6m Ta Th Sat

WILMIHGTOJST & WELDON,
K0.3 ; i ?.?y:j, h; and
WIIMffTON,-COLUMBI- A &.ADGUSTA

RAILROADS.

OFFICE GEN'L FREIGHT A TICKET AGPT

v , WuuneTOH, N. C, Oct, 19. 1S71. :

The attention of Merchants and all
other shippers is respectfully Invited

to the fact that by and quick-
ening of Freight Schedule connecting with
Petersburg and Portsmouth lined, the Wil
mington A Weldon Railroad offers Improved
facilities for movement of all Inward and
Outward Through Freights.

" ' ; 1

Alregular daily proportion- - of cars will be

devoted to North bound business, and the
wants of shippers will be fully men. Exist- -
ing rates on i : ;

. Bait. jPhUd. 2V. T. Boston,

Cotton, f) bale 2 40 2 65 (2 50 3 10

Rosin, Vbbl.. ......... ,47., 5; 65-9- 7 1 03

Spts Turpent.,. bbl. 115 1 57

Peanuts,' ft bushel.. J 12 12 H J 12 ' 15

For rates to and from all Nprthernspecial
.; .. . . - - - .. &i ' '

and Western Cities, copies of Classifications,
and alii, desired - information pertaining - to
Freight matters, apply to the undersigned.

. (, ' -

A. POPE,
OOt 20 St . General Ticket Agent.

--LLL

FA IX STYLES.
.1 rt ifp

Iji'j 7: U f.'r -- r t

THE FA uSaStYL E S

1 ii f I 1 s

if. 'SOFT :NR STIFFMATS
un a xotran at

mTYAO TT IITT Trf"l TTfTtlO V ft

OCt 30.U. IX No 9 North Front tteeW

1 Savannah. Ga. . v

"Fhw" WEXL-KNOW- N and POPtTLAR HOn

4TEL will be reefened.for.the .reception of
travelers and day boarders on the 15th ofOe- -'

,. t. '," ...:.- - r, ,

Sober, lost; The Proprietor promises to sua.

fihVenviable "reputation the' House1 has
enjoyed in thepast, ,aad leavB nothing undone
that can contribute ta the pleasure and com-

fort o guests. 5s rr xiKTjL- - i

? THE- - UNDEE31GNBD- - HATING) QUALI-fle- d
la jthe Probate. Court as Administrators'

.upon theeetateof Geor WGreen, deceased.
Jthisis jtp, notify; aU .persons having claims;
agsins said estate to jpreseht them Sot pay-

ment on or jbefore, the, 14th day. Of October,'
;1872 or this notice wll be plead in.barof pay--
!.menU;.j igjh bhJ&!Z!irt

Jillpersons.haying any property..belonging
to said deceased, or owing said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate settlement.

.. JOHIT HOOPER," it' . ii .f y JOSEPH E. SAMPSON, I
' J .T Adnyrs Q. Wash. Green, dee'd.

WflmIrigtOn,N, C4 Oct. 15th, 187L", wlw I

7mv f!lYr!W ttapsudlly aclive
With o. banking jMOItttloo- Ui

neat jig skating? So heeaneW liirtwtk
v

TbOocai department U' thOi tddkj; but
it Is no rat ofour8.UThecitVisU

ThvUape: Feaf Buihflngonipant fnrnisli
Drawing ioi all ornamentaKand plain vrork
doiia b thenL:ifee of rge.K;iI: lw4

- Buslne84 Beems'tbe.bMsk with all our
merchants. We learn fromsome'"of t em thatbl6eis tbil iss vastly "better than,yijfjrg
same season last year.;.:-.:-:.- .. -

.MaiJobn P. Leonard, a soldier of the

Fayettevifld afews ceThe old
warrior breathed his last in the bouse in which

some of or gullible ? merchants old' printers?
cuts, worth about SO to,7ffcetits for f3; each.
He tells his victims the cots cost $5 each in
NWi? York; rhen; fn; tealityf itbey can be

t?tthft 25 each. Exrerlece 1? a.verv fine teacher.

weekly. , review; oNthe anthwcUe coaHrade;
hat tixUowlngi: ; The mild weaiheVof 4a
past week or ten days has very much softened
the paiae "ifor anthracite t KPr! aro
scarceiymalntalned It any of tbealceniree,
while af New York' sales !of coal afloat have
been reported at a tteclitie olf ne sdbliaf , per
ton on prices currents fortnight ago. The
trade is decidedly: dull all rond, and operator
in this cijy are uansnally short of orders; The
'hext.Kew York public, sale of J Scran tbn coal,
on the last Wednesday of the raontbi U await-
ed wlth? considerable solicitude, --iirid'1 if ' the
weather continues mild, a decline on the pri-
ces of the lost monthly sale' wilt very susely
follow.' There il another hope other than that
of, frbs! confidently looked to"bythe trade-th- e

SouthermarXct. A.yet the, usual supply in
that direction "lias YioYgone forward, and pro-

bably will not go before a Ifttle cool weather.
The retail demand in this city has . slackened
quite considerably, though we are not author-
ized tb r.'daci prices much, if any. Along the
lines of the canals and v railroads : the demand.
contl&nes fairly active, and prices are tolerji
ble firm." : . t , t'' :n ;"

ti-i- i-i '';'.'"'' ' i",rrtJt'-s- J;
at City i HH from

8 to S 'oclock for ladles exclusively. ,

Roeltasli Factory, 'x'' ; ., 'I : .?'.; ?; v ; j

The folio wing from the Fayetteville Eagl
In reference to Rockflsh cotton factory, wlli be
read frith genuine pleasure, by . every friend of
that tjow 5 . mi-f'- " '

Th4 Work:'bf trnild ng this cotton 'factory Is
now ?oing on rapidly. 250,000 brteks have
been purchased from ihcArsenal property for
the'pprposevand contracts to? supply timber,

c., are being filled. M. T. C. Oakman, of
Patterson, N. J ;, Is the proprietor and mover
in th work. "building Is to 0 feet

.'ongpnd 56 feet wide and will have all modern
conveniences, jiuw ui.iuc uiwuiucij w
be of-- the latest style and improvement, and
partjof sotno that has done service before. We
are not informed as to how many looms will
be run, norths kinds of goo i s to ,be-ma- de,

except domestic sheeting. The factory" fs to
be id operation by next April. The saw mill
and dam are being fitted npr The property
embraces most of Rock fish village and 1,100

acres ofiand on Little Rockfisb, South
of liayettevllle -- W.; D. Smith, Esq., Is, agent
for Mr. Oakman In this enterprise, though Mr.

Oakman is here frequently. . There Is talk of
building a factory on Lower Little River, some
15 miles North ol here. ' J

Hftii ar tb ciiam1r or cemacrcs;
"The Chamber of Commerce held an adjourn-

ed meeting at ihe Commercial Exchange on

Ad election for a SecYetatjr and --Eteasurer

forthe'enMili:ren Mtj
JijaephB; Russell, Whowar 'ti&tikiiH aly
elected. '''iZ'--J- .''':-;-?

'. Mr. Wioilw,?fiidi at the
prejvious meetings eitdiog-th- e time for ren-

dering bills from 3 to o clock P,M.,iwas
adopted. ' r.--
. ' The President announced the following
standing committees for the ensuing year.

&all, Beading Room and Library Joseph B

Russell, cnairmatij? rTno.": LU'Cantwelli1 bAlL
Rotfoto'i;.ifa'nrJ:;-;ivi-

Transportatiott: and v Navigation Geoige
Harriss,' chairman, Tbbs. Evans, F. W. Kerch
"- V'.. rJt 'u,ii4 Wj4yVl'--.-?.:- 'i';!
j.gorrespondenc'e and Foreign' Trade4"A. J.
DeRosset, chairman, E. Kidder, Alex. Sp'runtL

Prices CarrroL-srE- .-' Murray, Chairman, E.
Oi Barker; A. Moffitt. :S - ;. , ; j.:

.Commissioners. D. G. Worth, CJialrman,
g W. Williams; 'John ;WHInson. i

rJifcfage'an tuftfi:fj;ChtAi'
-- Propositions and GrievaBces.--TJ.;- K; Murchl-sfn- ,

Chairman, A.-- WiHard. WXw Smithl v

: j MlsceMeo4fa ChaiWaKkO SjoOreChalr- -

Messrs W'Snh IfblSitt
Bass 'reln.pitle toiainj-- :

iiieTtlie tooks and accotsbjf )hfJjitecjeja-- '
ry and Treasurer, to report at next meeting,

TThe following preamble ana reaomuoAwer
iiioahlmously adopted - 1

I TFaWlC wa litblished by.

the W.jTclAVK.t.rntv
Xorwardloca freigjsnevfame ?w? "'1icelved,VnIess it leaves the east ride) .of the
tlferby ll tfcldck; andwheistheljve
through freight at anyttmadnrlng tbevrfay

i and forward it immediatiy,.totths great diptri-tne- nt

of our local trade and inconvenience ito
bur merchants : '

i :

f 1Therefor0, reaolve4t ThatfapramJMfBp-'polnte- d
i to commttnicti.ftoi: thtf jrpper

jofficera of the Railroad Company with a view
tn hv!nir the order rescinded."' or at least to
plac theocsf frightba aayfrble fopt!ne

theHhrough freight mtSff. A.Ai"WilIard, J
G. W. Williams and i. i. isawaras were ap-

pointed on this Committee..Aw. J

Adjourned. ' , :

This is the Dator&
'it

Id 'TH E PLAClfi TOnSlST THEM Hll!M
rWITH THAT-GOO- D

'ssiirrhrt'.ct llrtg :;r-.Qc- a:. Market and Seeoad S,f.?;

CrBIetlbhlr

. t. - -

X HAYB appointed M John iEv Tiirfentlne
to U3 re in collectln? all due me by notes

and aceous. He or 1 wul beat my ofuce, in I
my former HrjMjood Store, every day during 1
basineas hours, t Hope all those ut debt to me
will promptly pay, as.i require the money.
. , - . - , rJOHJC PAWSOS.r oct 19-nac-Ul Th Sat Tu ; - .

JOSH UA MABVEIii t AND.
-I- ?:?- V lit fill J.ll IIK.

. ft w'f. ... .V ... .... .i .

EDMUND YATES. H has given toBY world a series of Pictures wluchliave
an distinct and original aVitality as anything
added, during this greneratlon, to American
Art or liettera. Galaxy , . , ;

.

. ! ' r- i v :. ;.' .

i These Books are deligbtful." They are
interesting and full of true vitality.' The
author takes, ns among real people." w Thor-- ,
ougbiy good novels. Tne stories are en--
titiea to raas wiza tne most conspicuous sue
cess of the s&fson.'' f Es&entially original,

j obi receiveu ana zor eawtat v I -

. oct20.tf : 'Urwi'i XlveJBook, Store.; ;

ATTENTION
or all kinds of Fruit andORDERS Trees, Grape Vines, Berry and

other plants, Ac., Ac., from the: celebrated
Erclldoun Nurseries, will be received by-

. GEO. Z. FRENCH.sept 124aceod3mos Su,Wed Fr - s " J: r

v A! CARD.
- .TO our many friends . and . patrons ; of Wil-
mington and Surrounding Country ince
our opening in thia City, and the very liberal
patronage that,has been bestowed upon. ua we
cannot but express, our , gratitude - for : tbe
same. By fair and honorable dealing we hope"
to merit in tbe future, as in", the past, a share
of the patronage.

It has been admitted on all aides since open-
ing our Clothing Store in this city the promise
of fair dealing with' our Customers, selling
them goods by .which, their own

r interest and
advantage shaU be promoted, has been , faith-
fully kept, ajid timt on no occasion has the
eonfldenee reposed, in our mtegrity .. been
abused. On the same principle ,withundimin.
ished honesty the business wiU.henceforth be
carried, and while .expressing pur gratitude
for the liberal patronage we have been lavor- -
ea witn, solicit a continuance ox tne Bame.
promising that we will strive to deserve the
favor of the public .n,

Having removed to that large and elegant
store, No. 80, South Side ot Market Street, for-
merly occupied by Wi M. Stenvenson, as a
Crockery Store, we win be pleased to
have our friends to call and examine oar new
Fail and Winter Stock just received.

, . t, Respectfully,
i "4 - SHRIER BEOS.

P. try merchants will do s well, and
certainly find it to their advantage ,to exam-
ine our forge and: well selected stock before
purchasing elsewhere. All orders from coun-
try promptly tilled a New York prices.--.
s.oct7:naclm S.B.- -

THE-VMSTAR?

Steam Job Printin House

ti i
THREE STEAM-PRESSE- S;

t I i ? ,1 i 1 ' COMPETENT WORKMEN ;

i f:?"' ( TUEBEaTMATERlAL. ' L '

r , rT ,,- -

: , . i.'IBO fell T 1 StTPERIOR1 Tv-OE-

.1)

'June 21-n- ai ctf.'. '

AG
tiona wilite In force from and after Jone 1st,
1871: v ; r. l . ja:.v ;

t 1st; --All .vessels . from: Ports. !South of; Cape
Fear,:will come to at theyl5U4ng station near
DegpwWater point, and await the Inspection of
the Quarantine Physician. ' "

: i'
'

SdY AH vessels haying alckaeas cboard on
anlvalf Or having ,ha4 sickness daring the
'voyage, are' required jto pome' ip the statipn
for inspection; without regs: jk .the Port
from whence they sailed. , sHv-jt- '

3d. Vessels, not included as above will pro-jte-ed

to Wilmington without detention ':

, i --4th. Pilots are esneciaily enioitted rta make
areful enauirv. and if not satisnedjwith the

Statements of the Captain, or If theVessel' is l

to he station for farther examinatic. i
atbV Pilots wilfully violating tie Quarantine I

rxws are subject to torfeltcxe of t!iolr branch: J

Quarantine laws fcnoV all other persons are
liable foreaaaidevery ueaee! v tn 4
x . 6th. 'All vessels subject to .visitation nnder
these regnlatioTi will set a fiag in the' main!
xigstng port side.-a- m -.- :T v"-- ; v-l- j y 1

7' loft-- ' fi "if 'y av t
-

h Quarantine Physician, .

Vn 2' i Prtrtrtf WlliniTxrtTn. ;
may zyeodfNoylst Sun. Wed FU

V. - '

mnE XXOZUTEE7Q 6TAII BOOK BllfO--
iJLi ;JBY is complete lni all itsappointments,
and is in charge of one of the most skillful
workmen.in the State. - ;A11 kinds of Binding
executed neatly, and ex6editlousTy- -t

may23-eQ5--tt , . , , ."i.- - ' -

(

I
I

2'Tbtacbb: aii&i Onuff.
SO BOXES CHEWING TOBACCO,- - ' :

75 CADDIES " - . -
.i-.r- . .:.;..

20 Bbls. and Half BblsB. R. MUlfl Snuff,

20 Bbls. and Half Bbls. Gail and Ale's SnntfT

25 Boxes 1 and 2 oz Snuff-- R. R. Mills (. .1

, Forsa3e.by;-;.i-,;,;';;--',:-- . V"
; 'v. , F. WrERCHNER, .'

: 'ri oct 19-- tf ; 27, 23 and 29 North Water St. v

Vb offerr lor Tent two of ithose
brick, tenements jsltuated on Dock J !

IS trctit, between Fourth and Tlfta streets. -
--Houses are three stories, andcontain all the

niodern prbvementahot and cold water
batt-iw- m ranges, and are very desirable
5TT .?fl" I" uw.fW'.fM iit.:'.' '3 . UV
from location and comforts.

GEO. &, FRENCH A SON,
. c4g JOVtf m 0 jl ;: w s Jnortu jrrons Bt

VAriTG.
XITA WTE r--- A n ' lntelll?ent and industriW onsboT as elerktn mvreceptlon room
Sjoct t(Mt?M j 1: ;C MYANORDELL

TTTABTEDA woman to do tbe Cooking
YY and House-Wor- k for a small family.

Wages good. Apply to. m ,
J ?

oct 20 2t At Photographio Gallery.7 1

HASHAGEN H ASHA QEN. In. St. Paal1
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Ottithe ISth
instant, by Eev. Q. D. Bernbeim, Mr. C. Has-hae- en

to Miss Henrietta E danghter.olsU.1.
Hashagen, Esq., all of this city, r v 4

n.Tawoii''SSHr:.H i-- J i

- f


